
horrible crime.

Girl Assaulted by Unknown White
Man.Lynching is aPossibility.

Augusta, May fi..Lula May Leopard,9-year-old daughter of Mrs Dol
ivor Leopard of Langley, S. G, was
criminally assaulted this afternoon bv
#n unknown wliate man and is in a
critical condition. Ilcr assailant escapedand up to a lato hour tonight
iiftd not been caught.

Excitement was at fever pitch at
Lang-ley tonight. The woods around
the village are literally swarming
with crowds of armed men. If the
objoct of their search is caught a

il* W1" fo,low» Respite the fact
that Sheriff Raborn was early on the
scene and is doing all lie can to persuadethe crowds to be sansiled with
capturing the assailant. At a late
hour scores of citizens and a number

officers are still scouring (ho country,but no arrests have been made.
About 4 o'clock this afternoon as

the little girl was returning home
from school she was approached by
the man, who told hor that he lost
1our dollars and would give her half
°f i(" if *,,e would assist him in his
search. The child agreed, lnil later
showed signs of IVar and turned
back, when the man seized her to
iorce her to accompany him. The
girl made an atlempt to'call for Lelp,
but her captor tightened his grasp
and chocked the little one into insensibility.lie dragged her almost lifelessbody to the edge of a swamp and
there she was found some lime afterwards.She had been assaulted and
the man had escaped.

Girl's Assailant Caught.
Aiken. May .Charged with the

commission of one of the mos| heinous
crimes ever perpetrated in Aiken

I comity. Henry Leopard was arrested
this morning about !) o'clock at his
home, in Langley. and carried to Augusta.and thciice to (he State penitentiaryin Columbia for safe keep|i»g. The prisoner is charged with
committing an assault upon the personof lit He Lulu May Leopard, his
first cousin. Indignation was very
high, and at several times it looked as
if the man could not be gotten away
without trouble, but by a stratauem
Sheriff Raborn -evaded the mob and
safely got the prisoner to Augusta.

negro death rate.

Relatively Greater for Tuberculosis
and Pneumonia.

New Orleans Times-Democrat..
I The census bureau's report on mortalitystatistics for 15)00, made public

some days ago, while by no means
covering the entire country, presents
some interesting and significant fig.
ures on the prevalence of tuberculosis
and its alarming growth among the
negroes. The report is based upon
mortality returns from fi fit ecu Commonwealths,which are classed as registrationStates, the District of Columbiaand seventy-seven cities in
which satisfactory returns were securedfrom the municipal authorities.
As no Southern State, save Maryland,
is included in the "registration"
class, the data, s<> far as this section
is concerned, is not of j.Tcal value.
But the prevalence of tuberculosis
among the negroes of other sections
and in the regis! rat ion cities outside
of (he fifteen registration States is
strikingly shown.

In cities where negroes compose ID
iter cent or over of the population the

l /color line was for the first time drawn,
Bg |fmd it is reported that, while the averBBL..jigewhite death rate in those munici|Et|)alitieswas 17.2 per cent, the black

itj|||8|leath rate was 2S.I per cent, about

gfU'0 per cent, higher. The higher rate
(9Vaimong the latter race is attributed

jjiPpy principally to their susceptibility to
pulmonary tuberculosis and pueuSBpmonia. These two diseases in all tire
mortality reports stand at the head
of the list, the former having caused

B -lo0.4 deaths per .100,000 of population
and the latter 140.0. Of the registraffition States, Maryland had the sceond

I highest death rate from consumption,
ja-< and here its spread among tire negroes
B is strikingly shown by the fact that
B the mortality rate for the black was
B 321.0 per 100,000 and oniv 140.1 for
R the white. California led the list, be

cause many sufferers from the dis
('ase had gone there froiii other secBtions of the country. Tn the city of
Mobile the negro death rale was 025.2
per 100,000 and the white 220.2. Tn

B discussing those returns the bureau
statisticians comment on the fact that

K the mortality fro mtubcrculosis inBcreases with t by' percentage of neuro
H population, bo/h in the registration
K cities and ifi all the registration

K I hi- TacJ i< already well kuowi^

^ I h i' uii liou I the si >u 111, id | j < con fi v
ft inaiion by the census bureau is of ts
W pecial local interest just now, becr.i'usf

a* in yr \ /

ol tlio recent meeting of (ho Ijouisiatia ]
Stale Medical, Dental and Pharmaeeuticalassociation, a negro association
formed to combat the spread of tuberculosisamong the race. Plans for
a systematic campaign were discussedand the assistance of the State
board of health was tendered to the
members of the association.
The movement deserves the cooperationof all. If tuberculosis is to be

successfully fought in the south it
must, of course, be stamped out
among the negroes, for its prevalence '

among them is a constant menace to
t'heir white neighbors. Much may be
accomplished by teaching the negroesthe prime importance of sanitation
and ventilation, and the members of
the association, if they will but carry
out their avowed intentions, can do a
great deal toward the protection of
their people from the ravages of the
disease.

Brain Leaks.
The mother-in-law is no joke when

the baby is sick.
The pulpit is often benefited byfaking the- pew point of view.
A gallows bird may bo found roostingon many a family tree.
Tlio rule of the road."Keep to

the right." And it applies to life's
roads as well as to other roads.

\\ e presume that the next thing
will he t'lie "weeping husband1" parosolsbig enough to cover the "merry
widow" hats.

Did you ever notice the distinct
and careful enunciation of the young
lady who has just become the' possessorof a gold tooth ?
Speaking of luck.there's the man

whose wife keeps sweet when he unj
expectedly takes company home to
lunch on washday.
Speaking of affinities.there is the!

baby just nicely and cleanly dressed
and the coal-bucket temporarily forgottenniuF allowed to remain in reach.

,

Barbccue. !
I will give a lirst clasn barbecue

I at ). I', "Wicker's firove in Xo. 21
j township on duly 4. Everybody will
be expected and a good dinner served,

J. P. Wicker. I
SIMPLE WASH CURES ECZEMA.

Itching, Burning Skin Disease Routed
"Without Use of Injurious

Drugs.
Croat inventors often have been

praised for surrendering the sccrcts
of their discoveries. Praoticallv the
same thing happened in the medical
world in the case of Dr. Decatur D.
Dennis, the eminent skin specialist of
Chicago.

Mr. Dennis, in his own office practice,discovered that pure vegetable
oil of wintergrcen, properly mixed
with other simple remedies was practicallya sure specific for TCczcma,
psoriasis, barber's itch, salt rheum,
and other itching skin diseases. But
the oil of wintergreen alone was
found ineffective. Tt required other
mild ingredients such as glycerine and
thymol compounded with the wintergreen,to produce the real eczema
cure.
This compounded D. D. D. Prescriptionpositively takes away the itch

at once.the instant it is applied to
the skin. I his vegetable liquid does
away witn deleterious drugs so long
used in an attempt to doctor the
blood, whereas modern science has determinedthat o/.coma is first and all
the time a skin disease.

It yon want to know more about
Hie merits of D. D. I). Prescription,
call at our store. Wo vouch for this
remedy. W. (i. Mayes. Newberry, S.

inimi 11 inmi. iiunucnam

So Many
Have availed themselves of otir

Liberal Offer, viz:
$15 discount on $8o and $90 Organs.
Wc have concluded to renew the offer for a
short while so as to net thtse excellent organsintroduced in evety county auil locality in South
Carolina.

Only $20 first payment, $20
Nov 1st, 1908 and batancc Nov. 1st, 1909
These terms enable von to htiy this first class

sweet toned Organ which will prove si lasting
treasure.
DON'T DKI.AY |,ut write at onco for catalogand price list to the old established

Majone Music House,
Columbia, S C.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Anyono Bonding a nkptrli and cl^finrV[^l^iM)?nyputek y ascertain our opinion frco wliethor aninvention h probably patontablo. Commtinlcn.:::i7'r'CV,3I?.0,l"t,0"n"lV HANDBOOK on Patentssent. frco. Oldest aucucy for securing patents.1 ntouifl taken tFiroiiL'h Muiui Co. rccolvot)>ccial notice, without. chnrgo, In tho

Scientific jitnerican.
A handsomely illustrated wee'cly. 1.unrest circulationof any sciontiiir. journal. 'I itiiih, |:i a
year : (onr niont lis, 11. Sold by all newadealor*.

MUNN & Co.3G,Rroad^. New York> 11ranch OOlco, C26 F HU Washington. 1>. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,
I will make final settlement 011 the

estate of Y. C. Meyers, deceased, in
the probate court for Newberry county,on Monday, May 18, 1908, at 11
n. 111., and immediately thereafter applyfor letters dismissary as executorof said estate. All persons holdingclaims against said estate will
present them duly attested on or beforethat date and all persons indebtedto said estate will make payment.

S. M. Meyers,
Ex. R. C. Meyers, deceased.

4t-ltaw.

EXCURSION RATES.

Via Southern Railway for Special
Occasions.

Baltimore, Md., and return, account
general conference M. 10. church, May
Oth-.'lOth, 1908. Very low round trip
rates open to the0 public. Tickets to
be sold May Urd-'lth-oth, good* to leave
Baltimore returning not later than
midnight, May IWMJi, 1908.
Washington, 1). and return, accountBiennial Session National Associationof Colonial Dames, May Oth9th,190S. Very low round trip rates

open to the public. Tickets to he
sold May Urd-oth, good to return leavingWashington not later than midnight,May 12th, .1908. Further cxtensions.final limit to leave Washington'not later than May 2f>th, 1908,
can be had upon payment of fee of 50
cents and deposit ol" ticket.
'Richmond, Va.. ami return, account

National Conference of Charities and
Correction. May (ith-Kith. 1900. Very
low round trip rates open to the pahlie.I'ickets to b,> sold May Ist-lth,
1908, good to return leaving Richmondnot later than midniuht, May
I.")()]. 1908.

Norfolk, Va., and return, account
(t.'ueral 'Conl.orenee A. M. K. church.
May -lth-MOth, 1908. Very low round
giwiwi..111MP3BWBBPMB.n.an
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THE NEWBERRY

Capital $50,000
No Matter How Small,

The Newberry
vill give it careful at

ipplies to the men and

IAS. McINTOSH.
President.
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The r^air and

trip rales upon to the public. Tickets
to be solcT May 2nd-3rd, good to returnleaving Norfolk not later than
midnight, May 31st, 1008.
For detailed information, rates,

schedules, etc., apply to Southern
Railway ticket agents or address

J. C. Lusk,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston, S. C.
II. W. Hunt,

Asst. (len'l Passenger Agt,
Atlanta, Ga.

ECZEMA NOW CURABLE.

All Itching Skin Diseases Which Are
Not Hereditary Instantly Relievedby Oil of Wintergreen.

Can Eczema be cured?
Some physicians say "Yes."
Sonu> say "No."

) The real question is, "What is
I meant by Kczema?" It' you mean
those scaly eruptions, those diseases
which make their first appearance, not
at birth, but years afterward, and
perhaps not until middle age.then
there can no longer be any question
that these forms of Kczema are curable.
Simple vegetable oil of wintergreon,

mixed with other vegetable ingredients,will kill the germs that infest
the skin. Apply this prescription to
the skin, and instantly that awful
itch is gone. The very moment the
liquid is applied, that agonizing, tantalizingitch disappears, and continuedapplicatoiis of this external remedysoon cuiv the disease.
We carry in slock this oil of wintergreonproperly compounded ink

I). I >. I). Prescription. While wo aiv
not siiiv that il will cure all those
cases of skin trouble which are inherited.we positively know that this1
1). 1). I>. Prescription, whenever rightlyused, will cure every last case ol
genuine Kczema or other skin trou
hie. which did not exist at birth.

ANKING!
SAVINGS BANK.

Surplus $30,000
No Matter How Large,

Savings Bank
tention. This message
the women alike.

J. E. NORWOOD,
Caster.
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A B O Y
With a Bank Acco

And that account drawing iutere.4
bigger all the time, feels more lik<
the boy who spends every nickel 1
as it comes to him. The boy
money when other boys afe spet
strengthening tlint will power \vh
him as a man to be a sober, steady
while others become drunkards ai

Oil Savings Depositswe ]
Semi-Annually

The Bank of Pr
Prosperity,

I)R. GKO. V. IIUNTKR, DR. j
President.

J. P. BROWNK, j. A.
Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK OF N
>

"AIN'T NO ll^E^L, ITSI
A repository in which you hi

posited, and maybe your valuabl
strong enough to resist the atl
Entrust them to us. They will
With an account opened with i

check, thereby insuring accuracy
methods of keeping accounts,
convenience and safeguard for h

ACCC

DIRECTORS
M. A. Carlisle. H. C. Mosele^
J. A. Blackwelder. Robt. Norris.
B. C. Matthews. S. B. Aull.

We Lend j
to

Buy Ho
We provide easy terms of
We enable borrowers to a

in Monthly installments, on
1 allowed to meet obligations

It is cheaper than paying r
' to save money to buy a horn
/ Contract.
) If you want to save money
- take a Security Contract. 11
t Call on A. J. Gibson, Asst£
i Treasurer, at office, corner

streets, next door to Oopela

! SECURITY LOAN m IN
X\I JCii^W.53

; t The f irst Cough of
Q Even tkpugh not severe, has a tetidenc

1 ^ Hve iffembranes of the throat and d
gfe Coughs then come easy all winter, ev

' slightest cold. Cure the first cough 1
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